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Country music superstar Reba McEntire describes her Oklahoma childhood as a member of a cattle

ranching family, her early days as a performer, her award-winning musical achievements, the tragic

loss of her eight band members, and her marriages.
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For anything you want to know about Reba's life, this IS the book to read. I was not fond of country

music of any kind, until I read this book. Now, I am a HUGE Reba McEntire fan..one of the biggest,

because I gained enormous respect for her for bringing the truth out to all her fans. This book is

funny, sad, sometimes surprising...but always well written, straight from the heart. You will enjoy this

book, and the audio is great too because she reads it herself! I highly reccommend it.

What can I say....everyone LOVES Reba!! She had the same upbringing that my folks and mostly I

had in the '50's! It's nice to know that shehad the same struggles ...the same ups and downs as the

rest of God's creation and can still "get back upon her horse" time after time!! I amsure that when

she and her "like" generation is gone..the world and our America will be the poorer for it!,,,

Very few singers have the power over an audience like Reba......whether it be perfrming on stage or

telling us her life story in this book. Reba has suffered many tragic events in her life and yet she still

remains strong. Very few people can do this. She tells a tale of happiness, love, triumph, woe, and



tragedy. I simply could not put this book down. The only thought going thru my mind, besides

wanting to stand face to face with this amazing woman, was how can one person go thru so much

and still have the strength she has. Reba fan or not this is a MUST for all. Reba, keep up the good

work darlin' and hats off to ya! LOVE YOU!

I appreciate her honesty in this book. She gave not only the pleasant but the unpleasant side of life

and situations. The good always has bad to follow and we do what we can with situations. Reba

demonstrated this with the format and presentation in the story.

This book was very good. She was honest and told the happy parts of her life and the sad parts.

While You are reading this book you are sad and happy. I could not put this book down. And there

are some great pictures in it also. I hope she continues to succeed at what she loves to do. YOU'RE

THE BEST!!!!!

A very fine book about a Excellent Female Super Star REBA and interesting Autobiography. From

this ole Missouri Fiddleman "Snuff Smith" or just Harold. Thank you for sharing your book with all of

us your fans.

My teenage (15) granddaughter is a big fan ofReba's. Bought this book, along with a CD ofReba's

music for Christmas. Needless to say,it was a big hit and she enjoyed reading thebook while

listening to the CD.

I have always been a big "Reba" fan especially in the early 90's. When this book came out I wanted

to read it but hadn't ever taken the time (or had the opportunity to do so) until now. All the memories

of her early years and the plane crash that took the lives of most her band I still remember seeing

on the news for days, all very vivid in my mind and reading about it what REALLY happened was so

nice. Reading about her childhood and what she did growing up, her family her married life etc. And

the way she wrote this book it was like she was sitting next to you having a cup of coffee! So open

and just written like she talked! Including some interviews from various people as well, she 'opened'

it for them to put their input in if they wanted some people did and others didn't (like her first

husband didn't want to add 'his side'). This book is filled with her memories and her love. It's 'her'

story all her heartaches and her joys! So glad I was finally able to read this
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